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that she chooses for performing this important opern- 
tion, is during the marriage ceremony of Sandy and 
Ruth, when she interrupts the liarangue of the hard- 
shell Baptist minister with a shout of,,“ Hdlelujnh ! 
Praise de Lawd, de light’s done come ! 

’ “]I!e’s sparkin’ some gal, Miss Sue : dat’s what: ails 
him, she said one evening as she knelt on the sitting- 
rooni heerth to kindle the first fire of the season. ‘‘ Dey ain’b but two t’iugs ondur henben dtLt’ll keep 
:i 11111-n from eatin’. One’s a woman, t’other is lack 
ob food,” 
Or- 
‘‘‘I ’spect the doctor would put’ near die ef he 

knomed dttt Miss Annette waa a-havin’ incandescent 
meetin’s wif Carter Nelson ’mosb every day.” 

She also states the wretched Carter to be suff‘eriiig 
from that complaint ‘which, soz~ncls like tuberoses .’ ’ 

The final incident of the shooting of the judge and 
the behaviour of Sandy in the matter is a litble forced. 
But the book is delightful readiug, light and bright, 
and, if not bubbling over with huniour like the others, 
certainly not devoid of it. 

f h n e  of her dich are quite delightful. 

G. M.’ R. 
* - 

Gbe &mice, - 
Are you allured by peace and velvet ease ? 
The choice is yours to seek them, should yob pluase. 

They tempb ine not while these my brother me! 
C~%WI ‘L‘p the stairs of pain on bleeding knees. 

Efsa BARBER, in the M i t n x t ~ y .  * 
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w4knt I__ to IReab. 
“ The Friendships of Veronica.” ’By Mr. T h o n m  

Cobb. ‘‘ Critfendeu.” By John Fos, author of ‘‘ The 
Little Shepherd of I<ingdom Conie.” 

A Dark Lantern.” By Elizabeth Robins. 
A 
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‘ Conttng - Euente. 
Ma!y19th and 20th. -Sdo of Genuine Old Biic- A-Brac 

to aid poor gentlewomen, 16, BronIr. Street, Bond 
Street, W., 11 to 7. 

Mu!/ 1!Xh.-Annual Meeting of the Asylulll JVorliers’ 
hsocktion. Sir John Batty Tulre, Rf-D., &1.P., 
l?.lX.S!.E., in  the chair. 30, Hanover Squ:tre, \Ir., 
4 p,ni. 

Jfa!~ 22,irl.-The Lord IXayor presides a t  Luncheon 
:It the Miinsion €Inuse to raise ;Ew,oOD for the North- 
l{::rAterti Bnspitnl for Children, H:iclrney J ~ K L  * 

J ~ C U ~  33rd and ~l~tIt.-Sclect Coininittee on Nurdw. 
Ch:tirni:m, RIr, H. J. Tcnnmt. House of coli1tk1oW 
Committeo R o o ~ n  17, 11.30 :t.m. 

171it?l 23,rZ.-Tho C$ueon gives her p:%tronnge to the 
Gi,and Historica1 E:rz:Lnr in the eiicIosure of De:m’s 
Y a ~ d  (hy liind permission of the De:tu and Chapter) 
in aid of the Westminster Buapit:tl (three C1lly.u). 

fi~<(!/ 26t/L. -Meeting of Provisiond Comnl i t W  
Nd&)tliLl Council of Nurses of Grc:at Dritirin :d 
Irel:~ncl, 431, Osford SStreet, IV., 12 nona. 
JI(q ?(jfh.-Annual &Ieeting of t h e  SooietY for the 

State Rrgistrtition of Traiued Nurses, Rledical SocietY’S 
Rooms, 11, Ohmdos Street, Cavendish SquaW \I1*, 
3 p.m. 

~ l l c i l ~  30tli.--Annual Meeting of the cenfd B u r e : ~  
for. the Einploynlent nf Wonlen, 13% Queen’s @it99 
W. Mrs. Sanies Bryce in the Chair, 3.30 p.111. 

?Letters to tbe Ebftor. 
NOTES, QUERIES, &c. - 

Whilst cordially inviting communi- 
cutions upon all szibjects f o r  these 
coliL?nns, we tuinh it to be distinctly 
understood tlmt we do not IN rn 
WAY hold oiirstlves responsible for 
the opinions mprpnced hy o w  
correq?o?ide?rts. 

A MATRON’S AUTHORITY. ‘ 

To the Editor of the 
Mmanr,-The nursing section of the Hospital of 

May 18th contains a paragraph headed “The Question 
of a ’Matron’s Authority. The writer is astonished 
that the Matron of the Swansea Hospital is not satis- 
fied with the decision of her Board of Management 
that a medical officer aud the House Surgeon were 
justified in sending nurses off duty without reference 
to her. At the saine time, he says : “ The Matron is 
the pyoper person to call to account for the conduct and 
condition of the nurses under her charge.” If her 
authority is to be ignored to the extent of sending 
nurses from the mards without previously speaking to 
hor, I fail to see horn she can be held responsible for 
anything connected with the nursing. A position of 
responsibility without authority is  an impossible one, 
and there can be no discipline in a hospital where the 
nnrsing bead is treated in so unusual a manner. I 
have a rule that :my illness among the nurses is to be 
reported to ms a t  once by the Sisters under whom they 
aro working. I then remove the nurse from the ward 
and take either the House Surgeon or a member of the 
staff to see her, keepiug her on the sick list or sending 
her on duty :t::rLin as he may advise. But it must be 
remembered that provincial hospitals have not, as a 
rule, a very hrge statf of nurses, and matrons are un- 
willing t o  take m y  of them off duty for every small 
ailment, fm the simple rewon thttt the work would 
thereby be rendered very hard fnr the rest. 1 inay 
add that I do not know Smansea Hospital nor any of 
the morlrers there, but I cannot help wondering hoc7 
the niedicsl oflicer and the house surgeon would feel if 
the n’lirtron mere to interfere in ever so slight a degree 
in the trentment of the patients who are “ under the;? 
charge,” and whether, if she maintained she was justi- 
fied in doing so, a ‘’ shalre of the hand3 ” would set 
ni.ttters right. If friction is to  be avoided in any 
large institution the authority of omh ofticer in his or 
her department must be upheld and supported by the 
coininittee who are over all, otherwise there will be 
c1~:ux-I ani, Madam, yours kuly, 

THE MEETING AT THE BOARD OF TRADE. 
To the BdiGor of the ‘‘ Et-itkh Jol&i*ttd of Nwsirq.” 
DEAR ilfm.tv,-JVill you kindly correct the state: 

menes in the last issue of your journal that I was 
preqent a t  the Bowcl of Trade the other day as a 
proniotor of the Society for Promoting the Higher 
Efucntion oE Nurses, and as representing the Mid- 
wives’ Institute. Both statements are quite incorrect. 
I was not representing. the Midwives’ Institute, which 
has nothing to do with the Society, and which, 1 
believe, has never had the schenie placed before it ; 

British Jourical of iVwsCig.” 

MATRON, 
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